. Basal transcription factors (TFs) predicted based on the conserved domains of basal TFs from Drosophila melanogaster. We combined the common TF-prediction method using the DBD database and homologous sequence alignment with D. melanogaster-specific TFs in FlyBase. A, B and C indicated the number of GO term classification related to wing, eye and appendage development, respectively. A. Expression profiles of whole genes. Color gradient illustrated the Z-scores of the gene expression values by calculating as the mean-centered log 2 (RPKM) values divided by the standard deviation for each gene, separately. LF, larval females; LM, larval males; P21F, early pupal females (21st day after oviposition); P21M, early pupal males (21st day after oviposition); P25F, late pupal stage females (25th day after oviposition); P25M, late pupal stage males (25th day after oviposition); AF, adult females; and AM, adult males. B. Comparisons of significantly up-and down-regulated gene expressions between both genders in the four developmental stages; red columns indicate the number of up-regulated genes and green columns show the number of down-regulated genes in females.
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Basal transcription factors (TFs) predicted based on the conserved domains of basal TFs from Drosophila melanogaster. We combined the common TF-prediction method using the DBD database and homologous sequence alignment with D. melanogaster-specific TFs in FlyBase. A, B and C indicated the number of GO term classification related to wing, eye and appendage development, respectively. A. Expression profiles of whole genes. Color gradient illustrated the Z-scores of the gene expression values by calculating as the mean-centered log 2 (RPKM) values divided by the standard deviation for each gene, separately. LF, larval females; LM, larval males; P21F, early pupal females (21st day after oviposition); P21M, early pupal males (21st day after oviposition); P25F, late pupal stage females (25th day after oviposition); P25M, late pupal stage males (25th day after oviposition); AF, adult females; and AM, adult males. B. Comparisons of significantly up-and down-regulated gene expressions between both genders in the four developmental stages; red columns indicate the number of up-regulated genes and green columns show the number of down-regulated genes in females. 
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